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Ah> ru<>.
The aquaculture
ol' siilmonhashecomeoneof themostsignificantinfluences
in the almon
industry.Pen-raised
salmonaquaculture
hasmovedfromv>rtualnonexisience
in thelate1970sto composing
over30"/<
of glohalluirvcstin the19<JOs.;md
it is still growing.Aquaculture
>ntheformof salmon
enhan<
ement
or salmonranching
hiksalsobecome
the<iominant
source
of "wild" salmon>nmanyareas
of theworhl. uchas
Japanese
chumOn«orhyn«in<a
Le><>!
runs,theColumbia
River,andpink J.gorhux<
ho!runsin PrinceWillmm
Sound,
Alaska.Aquaculture
of salmonhasmllucnccd
profound
changes
in themarketing
andtrade<>f
bali»oi>
as
wellassalmonfisheriesmanagement.
Thispaperattempts
to document
theirnpo>nance
of salmonaquaculture,
its increase
overthepast2 deca<les,
andhowit haschanged
thesal>non
industryworldwide.
The origin of salmonidaquaculturedatesbackto the neseAquatic ResourcesConservationA«t. enactedin
late 1700sin Furope Folsomct al. 1992!.As shownin 1951,stimulatedthe growth of chum O. l e u!. Pink O.
ranchin- in
Table I, the first hatcherypropagationof Pacificsalmon gnrhus<ltul,and «hetTy O. masu! saltu<>n
plograii>s
On<sorhyn«bus
spp.! wasdevelopedin 'anachiin 1857 Japan Nasaka 1988!. Salmonenhaiicl>1>etlt
werc
also
growin<
in
the
USSR,
the
USA,
and
';u>ad;>.
Bardach et al. 1972!. Salmon hatchery techniques were
adoptedin theUSA soonafter 1857andwereintroduced However,prior to 19 >0in the USA and ;mada, mosi<if
to Japanin 1877,when the first nationalhatcherywas the salmon harvest came from natural stocks. M<ist iit
thc growth of enhancement
programsin North America
built in Chitose, Hokkaido Island. However. it was not
occurred during the 1970s and 1980s.

until the 1950s that hatchery-based enhancement pro-

The following sectionspresenta global perspci<.t>ve

gramswere introducedon a significantscale.The Japa-

of the substantial transitions in the salmon industry liat

beganto c>ncrgein the 1970sandcontinuetoday.
TABLEI. Milestonesin the salmonaquacultureindustry.
I>irsthatchery
propagation
of Pacificsalmon
1867
L'SSR,
Japan,
USA.and . a»ada
enh;uiccmem
programs
19SOs-1960s
Norwegian
salmon
aquaculture
er»ered
1960>
Private,for-profitsalmonranching
startsin Oregon
1974
chumenhancemeni
increases
rapidly
Afier 1976 Japan
Norway.LJSA,
Canada,.'hite,Japan..ind
Scotland
have
1979
emergmg
salmonfarmingioduxtriex.
cuban«emcoi
programs
Late1970»- NorthAmericanandJapanese
growsignit'icantly
1980x
Worldfarmedsalmonproduction
accoun>x
or aboutI '/<
1980
of worldsalmonsupply
Worldfarmed
salmon
production
exceeds
worldwildand
1983
ranched
chinooksalmonharves
Worldfannedsalmon
produc>ion
exceeds
con>blued
work
1986
wild andranched
chinookandcohosalmonharvest
Worldfar>ned
salmon
production
exceeds
< o>»bi»ed
world
1990
wild aodranchedchinook.coho,and<ockcye
salmon
harvest
Worldfannedsalmon
production
exceed»
Alaskan
salmon
1991
harvestall species!
WorldI'armed
salmonproduction
accouniv
for -32'/<oi'
1992
v,orldsalmonsupply;all U.S.private,for-profitsahn<m
ranching
hasfailed
I armed
salmon
will constitute
anmcreaxinshare
ot world
1990»
supply;increasingmarketdevelopment
with farmed
xatmooaxthe leader;A>laoucxalmon<ion»na>ex
pe»raisedproduction.Increasingcritic>smof salmon
enhancement
programs.
Source:I'oodandAgriculture
Jrganixation
of theUnitedNationsI'A ! 199 a,1993!.

Growth

of Salmon

Enhancement

and the Emergenceof Salmon
Farming: 1970-79
By thebeginningof the 1970s,theUSSRledthetv<>rl<l
in the stockingol' pink andchum salmoni Bardachet al.
1972!.Japanwasnot I'arbehind,andwith theenactr»e»t
of the200-mile-limit fishing zonesandotherconstraints
to high-seassalmonfishing, Japansteppedup its aquaculture efforts. By 1980, the hatchery-based<uilr»on
mostly chum!harvestwas74,397metrictons mt!, representingmorethan45 lo of Japan'stotal salt»onsupply.
In 1971, Alaska created the Fisheries Rehabilitatiiin,

Enhancement,
anclDevelopmentDivision, and,in I '4,
authorizednonprofithatcheries.In 1973,.alaskacreated
the first comprehensivelimited entry program in the
USA. and 1975was the first yearof fishing underlimiteddentry Orth 1981!.The limited entry I'isherycontributed to interest in nonprofit hatcheriesand the I'irst
nonprofit hatcheryharvestsoccurredin 1977 Orth ct
al. 1981!. Hatchery production was also becoming a
greaterfactor in the lower 48 states,and by the end of
the 1970s, much cif the harvest of coho J. li gut<h!;md

chinook O. shuwyts«hu!
salmonin Washington,Oregon.
and California wasprimarily dependentuponhatchen-
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released salmon. For example, U.S. coho hatchery pro-

duction in the OregonProductionIndex area south of'
Ilwaco, Washington,throughCalifornia! accountedfor
less than <7< before 1960, approximately 53% by 1969,
and, in 1979, accounted for about 75'/n of the total pro-

aquacultureoperationstartedin NewBrunswick.Canada.
on Deer Islandand,by 1979,it hadproduced x3 mt. In
Maine, several salmon culture operations were iittempted
in the 1970s. In 1970, Maine Salmon Farms hogan pro-

ducingcoho at a pensite in an estuaryof thc Vennebec
River; however. this c<impany failed in the late 1970s.
Fox Island I"isheries, which started productiiin in !973
74 in Vinalhaven. Maine, was probably !h» lirst truly

duction OregonDepartmentof Fish andWildlife 1982!.
In the USA, privatesalmonranchingwasattemptedin
California only onesalmonranchreceiveda permit!and
Oregon.Anadromous,Inc. startedin 1974;controlling
interestpurchasedby British Petroleum!,and Oregon
Aqua-Food»startedin 1974;purchased
by Weyerhaeuscr

ever, it went out of business in 1979 see Bettencourt
and Anderson 1990 for a more thorough discussion <if

in 1975! were the most signilicant operations in Oregon

the history of pen-raisedsalmonaquaculi.uredevelop-

underway by 1980 R. Mayo andC. Brown, The Mayo

ment on the U.S. east coast!. Despite these lbilures. hy
the early 1'!80s. the U.S. and Canadian east co,ists were

Associates, Seattle, Washington, unpubl. ms.!.
While public salmon enhancement programs were

marinesalmonidoperationon the I !.S.eastcoast:how-

in positionto experiencereasonablegrowth.
Throughoutthe 1970s,severalexperim nts with prigrowing, private pen-raisedsalmon began to emerge
throughoutthe world. In !965, A/S Mowi plannedpro- vate salmon ranching were undertaken in Chile Thc tirst
duction of Atlantic salmon Salmo x«k<r! in sea enclo-

conunercial hatchery was the Sociedadde Pesqueri<iLago

sureson the Norwegiancoast,which was influencedby
early trials conductedwith rainbowtrout O. rni kixx! by

I.languihue, Ltd., which beganoperation in 197S.In
1979,c<igecultureoperationsstartedwith Nich proChile,

the Vik brothers. In 1969, the Gr<!nvedt brothers began

Ltd.'s, efforts to raise coho salmon. In 1979. operations

growing salmonon the Islandof Hitra, Norway,in float- by the SociedadPesqueraMytilus, Ltd., al'o b<iganpniing net pens Edwards 1978!.By 1972,there werefive ducingcoho Mender <indMunita 1989!.
By theendof the 1970s,only Norwayhadestablisheil
farmsproducinga totalof 46 mt in Norway,an<1
b> 1980,
a pen-raised
salmonindustryof anysignificanceIn 1980,
there were 173 farms producing a total of 4,300 mt Heen
world salmonid mariculture production was approxiet al. 1993!.
AlthoughNorway took the lead in the productionof mately 13.321mt ,778 mt ol'Atlantic salm<in,2,371
pen-raisedsalmon,theindustrywasalsodevelopingelse- int of Pacific salmon, and 6.172 mt of pen-raised trout,
where.In Japan,Nichiro FisheriesCompanystattedthe primarily O. m! kiss!. In addition.Japanwasgicatly exchumfishery at this tinie. As
cultureof sockeye O. nerka!,chinook,chum.and pink pandingits hatchery-based
salmon.By 1973,Nichiro hadfocusedon pen-raisedcoho the 1980sbegan,world aquacultureproducershad developedthe potentialfor treinendousgrowth.
salmon, modeled after Norway's useof eggsimported !rom
WashingtonandOregon Nasaka1988!.By 1980.Japan
reportedproductionof 1,8SSmt of pen-raisedsalmon JaThe Rise of Pen-Raised Salmon
panMarineProductsImportersAssociation1977-88!.
Farming: 1980-88
In Scotland, Marine Harvest, Ltd. a subsidiary of
Unilever at the time!, started operations in 1968 and had
its first harvestin 1972 Marine Harvest International, Inc.,
1994!. Growth was slow through the 1970s,anil by 1980,

The 1980s ushered in the rise of pen-raise<1salm<iii

aquaculture.Althoughworldwidepen-raisedsiilmonaccounted for slightly more than I 'roof total salinon sup-

productionwasapproximately600 mt Heenet al. 1993!. ply in 1980.the technologyfor pen-raisedsalnion was
reasonablywell developedin Norway,and the industry
The western USA took the lead in the development of
pen-raisedsalmonin NorthAmerica.This beganin 1969 was poisedfor rapid growth. Between1980and 1987,
world productionof pen-raisedsalmon le<ihy Norway!
with National Marine Fisheries Service experiments at
the Manchester Field Station in Washington State. In

increased over thirteenfold

Figure I!. In addition t<i

1971.OceanSystems,Inc. later Domsea,a subsidiary Norway,Scotland,Chile, Canada,andthe USA, noticeof CampbellSoupCo.!, startedcoho and chinook cage ableproductionbegani nIreland,theFaroelslaiids,New
systemsand began producing farmed salmon Sylvia Zealand, and Australia.
In theearly 1980s,the Noith Americansalm<>n
indus1989!, By 1980,westernU.S. salmon production had
reached an estimated 391 mt. In 1972, the pen-raised try, notablytheAlaskanindustry,wasrelatively indiffersalmonindustry startedin British Columbia with sur- ent to the ramifications of the developments in Norway
plus eggs from a governmenthatchery Folsom et al. and elsewhere around the world. Although many in Nor1992! and remained essentially undeveloped, producing

only 39 mt by the end of 1979 Heenet al. 1993!.
In 1978, the first significant

pen-raised salnion

way believed that worldwide production oi' f;irmc<l
salmon would eventually exceed Alaska's entir<:pix>duc-

tion by the end of the 1980s,fcw in the U.S. salmoii
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ctBl 99Z!, 1980
90Pacific
andA<lan>fc
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Foodan<i
Agrlcul ore
Organize<ion
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NationsFAO!1199 b.
1994!.199192Pacific
salmon;KI!ot,<li
AnulyscA/S.No.3 <!9581.199193A<lan>!!
s,urn<!n
und19939S Pacii'>c
salmon,

industryseriouslyconsidered
theseclaims.In fact,by

marketin thccarly 1980»,top-quality,freshsalmontr<n>!

1990,I;Irn>ed»alrnonidtrOu andsalmOn!produc i<>n
vl

Norwayandotherregionsbegan
todisplace
wilds <lrnon
I'>omEuropeandmostvf theeastern
USAhy thclat cr
s<>lmvn
harvest,
In 1991,theAlaskaScale<>d
Marke ing halfof thcdecade.
Theahilily tv produce»ofl>cient
quanlns ituteASMI! statedthatthe"farmingexplosion
last ti icsof fresh.farmeds;<1
monveer-round
for largemardccadcwas unpredictable" ASMI 1991,p, 15!. In the ketswasachieved
by Norwayandothercountriesby
approxi>n;I cly 314.688 mt eXCeedcd AIa»k>>'s entire

carly 1980»,the pri>naryc<>ncern
vf hosein the tradi-

ivnalcain!onfisheryfocusedvn f'ishcrics
<nanagcmcnt
and policy and, in the USA 0»ihc 1980sprogressed,on

8&

ac ivitiesto developnonprofitranchingoperations.
Duringthelate 1970»throughthc >nid-1980»,
theAlaskan»aln>onindustrymoveda greaterproportionvl har-

vestawayI'romcanningto frozen.salmonl!uring the
secvndhalf'of thc 1970s,Japanreducedits high-seas
I!shingactivityasa resultof in ernational
agrcc>ncnts 1<<
and Z00-milelimit policie~ Since 1976,u» a result of

thesepolicies,Japan's
dependence
onimportsincreased.
As JapanandFuropedern.>nded
moresalmon>nostly
frozen!fro>ntheUSA,do>ncstic
production
shiftedfrom
cannediv lre»h and I'rvzcn Figure Z!. Typically, over

70%vf the Alaskanharvestwascannedin the early
1970».However, by the mid-1980s,the proportion vf
salnivn I'or canninghad droppedto the 30'/r range.During much of the l980s. most fresh and frozen salmon

I'rvmtheUSAwaSeXpOrted,
pri>na>ily
to Japan.Given
thcemphasisplacedon theexportationtv Japan,theAlas-
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kanindustrydid notundertake
n>ujvreffortsto dcvclop
marketsin the ISA, whichcreatedanopportunityfor
the farmedsalmonindus ry

Ii>themid-1980»,
importsto thcUSAaccelerated
rapIdly I'igure3!, lcdbyfar>ncd
salmonfromNorway.Iniially. the primary market v;as "white tablecloth" restaurants in thc nvrthcastcrn USA, but markets were»ovn

<levclvpcd
throughout
thecountryRiely1986!.
Although
hc USA ><asthc dominanttrader in he world salmon
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I9>I5 94. s iiil>ce:N»r>o»alIvlarine
FishcricsScrvi cs I'!BS94 .
the second half of the 198I!s.As a result of considerable
rn irkeling efforts hy Nnrvvay, and the growing econnmics in North America, J ipan, and Bur >pe. I'iriiie l
salir>on v',» iibsorhed hy the market al relatively high
prices I igurc 4!.
By thc rnid- I 980»,pcn-r ised salmon uluaculturc w is
rapidly being established in Scotlarid, Ireland, Canada,
Chile. and other regions. By 1983. total world farmed

salmon all spccics!productioncxcccdcdthc v orld wild
and ranched chinook salmon harvest. In 1986, total v orld
farined salmon pinduction excccded the c >nrbinedwoild
wil l;>n l ranched chinnok arid coho harvest.
ln thc USA, however, the industry n1elwilh i coniplicated and unclear re iulatory environ>uent coupled with
I'rcqucnt opposition I'rorr>advers;>rial user groups. Fnr
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exantple, in June l987. Alaska in!posed a temporary
moratoriuin on private, for-profit, fal-ared salmon and
tr nil, v.hiCh evenlually hecaine pen>>anent>n 198II. Although reasons given l ir this included environinenlal
concerns. spre ul ol disease,pollution issues,and genetic
dcgrad >lion !I >1ativCstocks, other prnminent motivating>t ictor 5 for thc pc>mancnt moratorium V 'CreCeonOiuie.
such as market cnnrpetition and concern about multinational corporations controlling lhc industry. In contrast.

nonprof>taquaculturecnhanccmcnt!v as i>rowini>rapidly in Alaska despite similar biological and genetic issues. For example, by 1988>hatchery-based pink salmon
representeilapproxii»ately
86% nf Prince William
Sound's harvest, up Irni>1less than 3% in 1979 Hr wly
ind Schulrx I 988! Figure 5!.
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the fact that it developedmuch of the extant hatchery
On both the east and west coasts of the USA. environmentalistsfrequentlylocalpropertyowners!,alongwith technologyandnutritional requirement»tor»almon;ind
membersof the commercialfishing sector.were often trout.
instrumentalin sloppingaquacultureprojects.In Oregon,
salmonranchingwasheavily protested,primarily by the
Price Declinesand Restructuring
commercialfishing sector,eventhoughprivatehatchery
in the Salmon Industry: 1988-93
returns contributed substantially to thc salmon harvest.

The years 1988 and 1989 were r markahle 1'i>rthe
Thi» was a significantfactor in the demisei>ftheseoperationsin theearly 1990».A» earlyas 1983,researcher» salmonindustry.Beginningin 1988,i hetarmed»;ilinnn
indicatedthat if Oregon'sprivatesalmonrancherscould industry increasedproductionsubstantially,whicll c >nnot receive compensationfrom commercialand sport tributedto downv ardpressureon prices1 I'igure4!. I ';illing priceswereI'irstobservedin Europelate in 198'7;ind
harvester» or if restrictions were not placecl on comin
the USA by rnid-1988.In 1989, "ecordsupplic»»t
mercialandsportharvestof privately ranchedsalmon,
the industry would not survive beyondthe early 1990s farmed»almon5rrd higher than 1988levels!, in cr>njunction with a recordwild andrancheds;timonhar>c»t,
Anderson 1983!.
One of the few areas in the USA that generally fa-

lcil to;m all-time record supply of salmoii I'igure f>! A

vored salmon aquaculturein the early 1980»was the
EastportLubecregionin Maine,partiallyowingto a high
unemploymentrate and the declineof the herring fishery.The mostsignificantoperationto emergein this area

world supply of more than I million mt coiltributedto
decliiling»alnlon prices worldwide. Bv the late 1980»,
the salmonindustryhad becomea truly year-roundrind
globally competitiveindustiy.By 1988.t.irmed»;iliuon

was Ocean Products, Inc. OPI!, which began operation
in 1982 with smolts from a Canadian hatchery and con-

held the dominant market share of fresh and frozen

the cost and continued to erode the competitiveness of

and over 40% of world trade Figure 8!.

salmonin I.:uropc.In the USA, importsot' fresh salmon
tinuedoperationin its secondyearwith 100,000smolts more than doubled between 1988 and 1989. I.:ven in,faaccountedfor apptxiximatc!y
'!t!r!r
acquiredfrom the U.S.Fish andWildlife Service.Ocean pan,pen-raisedsalnu>n
of'
fresh
imports
and
11%
of
frozen
imports
Ku»ak;tbe
Products, Inc., soon became the largest salmon !arm in
1992!.While importsin 1989accountedt'orabout41",r'
the USA Anderson and Bettencourt 1992!.
A» the pen-rai»edsalmonindustryemergedin Wash- of Japan'»supply,over 5% wasderivedfrom its di>n>c»ingtonandMaine,therefrequentlywaslocal resistance. tic pen-raisedsalmonindustry,andnearly48%cametixIi>I
In addition,newandchangingregulationsregardingsuch its hatchery-basedchum fisherv Figure 7!. By 1989,pcnissuesas discharge,marine mammals,navigation.di»- raised salmon harvest accounted for over 20% 3% II1ease control, feed additives. and migrating birds raised cludingpen-raisedtrout! of world production Figurc 6!,
Overthc pa»t»everalyears,bankruptcic>,<live»tit ui0»,
U.S. operations.The IJSA accountedfor only about2
3% of world productionby theendof the 1980»,despite and producerconcentrationhavebeenconimonplaccin
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F otit t."6. Annual world harvestsof wild and honed sahnon,1980-93.Source:FA ! 99 I b, 1994!, 1980-92 I',irmedand
wild salmon;Alaska Departmentof Fish and Orame994!, 1993wild salmon;CanadaDepartmentof Fisheriesaiid Oceillis
994!, 1993wild salmon;Kontali AnalyseA/S, No. 2 99sb!, 1993tarmedsalmon.

the salmonindustry.In the USA, price declinesin 1989 farms in British Columbia to decline from ISO to 118
Folsom et al. 1992!. Banktstptcies, divestiturcs and conprecipitateda petitionfrom the Coalition for Fair Atlantic Salmon Trade FAST!, led by OPI, which alleged that

solidations were also common in Ireland and .'icotland.

Norwegian producers had received counterv;iilable
subsidies'andweredumping salmonin the USA, tnaterially damagingthe domesticindustry.The U.S.Interna-

For example,in October 1992,I!nilever PLC sold Ma-

tional Trade Commission made a preliminary ruling on

tional, Inc.!.'The Scottishoperationswererestructured

September26, 1990,that Norwegianfarmsweredumping salmon.The final ruling was madeon February2S,

to increase efficiency and reduce cost Marine Harvest
International, Inc., 1994!. In Maine, in addition to OPI'»
sale to Connors Brothers. Mariculture Products, I.td..
failed in 1992 and, in 199S, Maine Pride failed. Maine

1991, indicating that the Norwegians were selling below
fair market value. This resulted in a countervailing duty

of 2.27% and an antidumping duty that ranged from
15.6S/r to 31.81 /o, depending upon the company. The

magnitudeof theseduties causedNorway to become
uncompetitivein the U.S.market.As a result,Norway's
shareof imports sankto lessthan 5% by March 1991,
and it has not changed much since then Figure 3!.
From thetime thepetition wasfiled until theruling, OPI

rine Harvest, the UK's largest salmon farm. to a U.S
firm, Marifarms later renatned Marine Harvest Interna-

Pride's facilities were acquiredby the C;inadianfirm~
InternationalAquaFoods,Ltd., Stolt SeaFarm.Inc., and
Connors Brothers.

Despitedeclining prices,there was still tremendous
growth in the farmed salmonindustry.In 1990,world
farmed salmon all species! production =xcceded the
combined world wild and ranched chinook, coho, and

sockeyeharvest.Additionally, in 1991, world farmed
sank into severe financial difficulty and was ultimately
purchasedby ConnorsBrothers,a subsidiaryof George salmonproductionexceededtheAlaskansalmonharvest
all species!.Between1988and 1993,producti<rnof penWeston, Ltd. Weston also owns BC Packers!.
A failed salmon freezing program that attempted to

raised salmon more than doubled Figure 11. By 1991.

supportprices, the U.S. duties levied on Norway, «nd pen-raisedsalmonaccountedfor over50%of world trade
Figure 8!, aml by 1992, it composedapproxirnatelv
similar actionsin Europeresultedin the bankruptcyof
many Norwegianfirms as well as Norway'» Fisheries 32.5% 5% including pen-raised trout! of total world
SalesOrganization.Between1988and 1990,bankrupt- salmon harvest. By 1993, costs and other husbandry concies, closures, or consolidations caused the number of

'To offset "material injury" to the U.S. industry causedby importedproductstht receivecertainsubsidiesfrom foreign governments,the U.S.governmentinstitutedcountervailingduties,
which are authorizedunder Section701 of the Tariff Act 9
U.S.C. 1671!.
The antidumpingprovisionsof the TradeAct I<!V.S.C. 160
& 1673! weredevelopedto otfsct "material mjury' to the U.S.
industrycausedby unfair price discriminationand below-cost
sales.

siderations resulted in Atlantic salmon beccming the pre-

ferred speciesfor cage culture operations.Pen-raised
PacificsalmonproductiondeclinedasCanada;indChile
increasinglyswitchedto Atlantic salmon,and by 1993,

'Marine HarvestInternational,Inc. MHI!, w<ntradedon the
American Stock Exchangeuntil it was purchased ry Booker
pic in 1994. In additionto heingthe largestproducerof Atlantic salmonin both Scotlandand Chile. MHI is also inv<ilved
with shrimpculture in Ecuador.
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I'iGURE
7. Japanese
salmon
supply,
1976--93.
Source:
Japan
Marine
Products
Imp!!rters
Association
9' -88!,.Iapan
M!nii
try of Agriculture,Forestry,
andFishery977 94!
both British ColumbiaandChile producedmoreAtlantic than Pacific salmon.

lets,microwaveableentrees,salmonrnedallions.siilillt!ri
ham, and tnarinatedsalmonproducti ha~ebeen intro-

As Norwegianproductionwasessential1>eliminated duced. Smoked salmon suppliers have been tryin. to
broadenthe appealof smokedproducts.Brandnaniing
throughgill tags;indi!therhibcling,
farmedsalmonmorethan filled the gap.The growth of is beingattetnpted
theglobalfarmedindustryandseveralrecord-breakingandthroughenhancedserviceapproa»hesHowever.th»
vastmajorityof farmedsalmonis soldfresh,whole.I!cad
harvests in the wild and ranched salmon fishety Figure
theIntertiat.ii!nal
6! contributedto significantdownwardpressureon prices on.Recently.'.hile,BritishColumbia,
from the U.S. market in 1991. Canadian atul hilean

throughout
theearly1990s.In thelate 1980sandcarly

Salmon Farmers Association, and others have all b»en

1990s,farmedsalmoncouldbefoundnearlyeveryv,here working on genericmarketingcamp igni in the USA.
Thecmph;isison marketingin the tartn»dsalmoni»»in the USA. It hasbeenavailabledaily in Seattle,Washtor
hiushada majt!rinfluenceon the wild sallnotl lllilusington,for severalyearsandis evencommonlysoldin

try.A strategicplanningreportprep;iredby theAhiika

Anchorage, Alaska.

Thepressureon price since1989resultedin increased Departmentof "ommerceand EconomicDevelopni»nt
ADCED 1993,p, 12! statedthat "concertedaction ii
efforts to marketsalmon.Led by the fanned salmoninurgently
neededI'or the Alaskan salmonindustryt< redustry,manyeff'ortshavebegunto expandandbroaden
gainits leadership
positionin thegh!balmarketplace."
the market.New productssuchiusportionedsalmonfil40
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The first six optionsoutlined wereasfollows:
l. improvemarketintelligencc,
2. improvemarketingefforts,
3. respondto consumerneeds,
4. accelerate
thedevelopment
of value-added
technology.
S. stimulate value-added salmon production, and

cies,as suggestedin ! above,that havehad<lis;istrnus

implicati<>ns
fnr the troll fisheryin the Pa»iticVorth
west. In April 1994,the Pacific Fishery Manage>nen<
Council 994! votedtn closethetroll cohofisliery I'rniii
CapeFalcon,Oregon,to the Canadianborder Thi» u ill
alsn constrain troll I'ishing for chinook.

Although hatchery salmon have contributed to the
current prnblenu it may also be part of the solution.
tax on harvest,begana U.S.marketcampaignm<inaged Hatcheriescanbeusedtn maintaingeneticdiversity.The
throughtheAlaskaSeafoodMarketingInstitute ASM I!. I'ocus of hatcheries would have to change froin the obFormerly,ASMI funds were mostly designatedfor for- jective of pumpingout volumesof salinontn inaintain
6. improvequality ADCED 1993!.

In 1994, the Alaskan salmon harvesters, through a 1%

endangered
orlimitedsti>cksNiatinn;il
eignmarketdevelopment.
In addition,thc wild»alinon ingandenhancing
Research Council 1992!. This contribution to th» man-

sectorhasiinprovedquality, in general,and is alsoconsidering renewedefforts to market products, such as
salmonnuggetsandsalmonburgers,andtn developnew

agementnf Pacificsalmonwasrecentlyreiteratedh!

Stickncy994!, whn suggestedusinghatcheriesfor th»
products,suchassalmonsurimi.Thesemarketingef- "maintenanceandquality of'geneticstockintegrity" iriforts areunprecedented
in the Alaskansalmonindustry. steadof emphasizing"quantitiesof fish produced."
Although salmonis sold mostly in a commodityfashion, one could arguethat the 1'armedsalmonsupply as
Future
well as hatchery-basedsupplies. especially of pink
In thi» section,I pre~entsomethoughtsre<;irdingthc
salmon, have driven both the farmed and wild .salmon
futureof salmonfarming.The expectationstire basedon
industriesto attempta moremarket-drivenapproach.
In the early 1990s,the impact of' aquaculturefor en- economic principles and observationsof' thc industr!
hancementbecame<noreof a public issue.particularly since the late 1970».
Formal analysisbasedon work by Gu and A.nders<>n
forpublichatchery
release
programs
in thePacificVorthwest.As noted earlier, hatchery-raisedfish production 995! indicatesthat during the latter half of' 1995,the
increasedandcontributedsignificantly to the growth in price of farmed salmon will trend downwaixl,<issup

supply,suchasJapanese
chumsalmonandPrinceWill-

plies notablyI'romNnrway!areanticipated
t<iincrease

iam Soundpink salmon,andhasbeenusedto attemptto
mitigate,to a degree,damagecausedby loss of habitat
andby dams,asin thecaseof theColumbiaRiver.How-

substantiallyover 1994levels seeFigure I !. The I'or»castsindicatethat ll.S. wholesalepricefor fre»h.whol»,

ever, it has also contributed to the demise of wild stocks

yearendwill be in themiddleto low $2 rang» IJ.S.

head-on, 8- to 10-lh <.6- to 4.5-kg! Atlantic salmon;it

throughdirect andindirectcompetitionwith wild stocks wholesaleprice for the first 6 monthsof' I'J'>5ranged
for food and habitat, as well as through fishery harvest

1'rom around $'.4S tn S2.75/Ib!. Longer-.erni expecta-

practicesthatdo notdiscriminatebetweenwild andhatch- tionsarethatthesupplyof farmedAtlantic»alrnonshould
ery stocks.Thereare strongviews on thi» issue.suchas in<grease40</oto 65<zrabove estimated 199S levels b!
thc year 2000 D. Rackham,Hydro Sea/ood.Bergen.
Hilborn's 992, p. 5! following comments:
Norway.unpubl.ms,!. This will continueto force price
I.arge-»calehatcheryprogramsfor»afmnnidsin the Pacitic Northwesthave largely failed in provide the anticipated benefit»; rather than benefiting the»alrnnn

populations,
theseprograms
mayposethegreatest
single
threatio the I<>ng-<crm
maintenanceof »ainu>nids,... I

arguethathatchery
prog<
am»thatattemptin addiidditional fish io existinghealthywild stock»areill advi»e<l
andhighly dangerous.
Others have also identified hatchery-released ~a!mon

downward and should continue to increase prcssure nn

high-costprnducers.I.nw pricesmay alsocause reat»r
concentrationin the industry and movemcni t<iwards
small farms becomingcontractgrowersfor l<irg»,int»gratedoperations.Furthermore,with greaterconcentr;ition, marginalf'irms I'ailing.and continually iinproving
husbandrytechniques.costswill decline,allowing ef'I'icient firms to achieve profitability.

includingNehlsenet al. 991!, AndersonandWilen

The continuedpricepressurethrough I'!9S shouldr»
suit in increasedmarketingefforts,both genericandpn-

985!. Wright 993!, and Walters988!. Somesug-

vate. Farm-raised salmon have many char;ictci istics thiit

as contributingto the declineof naturalsalmonstocks,

gestedsolutionsto thedetrimental
influenceof hatcher- suggestgenericpromotionmay be appropriat<and su»
ies include I! cutting backhatcheryoperationsand !
imposingvariousmethod»of selectiveharvestto reduce
mortality of natural stocksrelative to hatcherystocks.
The demiseof specificwild stock~hasresultedin poli-

cessful. The~e characteristics include product hnrnog»-

neity,»onsistcntavailability,well-developeddistribution
channel»,and the potential for increasedcnnsumptio».
Farm-raisedsalmonappearto have goocIpofential I'nr
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genericpromotion;however,the»ucce»»ol' suchcampaignswill rely heavily on the commitmcntand cooperation of the producers.Lower prices con>hinedwith
increasedmarketingeftort» may bc effective in expanding the consumerbase for salmon.Thesetv,o factor»
should help the market absorb the continued supply
growth throughthe 1990»andhopefullymoderate»oine
of the downward price pressure.

Thefull developmentof consumer-recognizable
brand

Regardinghatchery-based
fisheriesin NorthAmc»ci>,
theremay startto be moreemphasisplaced<>nhiodiier
sity in»teadof volumeof releases,coupledvvithcontinued restriction» on harvest, to better manage mixed»tock

fisherie».It i» expectedthatthechum hatcherysy»ieiiiin
Japanwill continueto grow. Thesefactors,along with
continuedgrowthof pen-raisedsalmonworldwide,«iiulcl
make it difficult I'or thc wild and ranch d 1'i»herythi <ui h
out thi» decade.

Finally, the salmonfarming industryii>thc USA <vill
ably notprogre»sasquickly a»manyexpect.Supplyprob- probablycontinueto struggle.Oppositiontrom enviii>nlems will most likely persist.The slow gn>woutfrom mentalgroup»,particularlyin theU,S.we»i.will deco>ii»e
In Maine, rapid growth i» m>texegg to harvestmakesit difficult for the f;irmedsectorto its cornpetitivene»».
adjust rapidly to changesin demand.In addition, the pected.However.il shouldbenotedthatNorwegianAn cri
uncertainnatureof the wild 1'isherywill helpcreatesud- can Fish Farming.Inc.. continuesin it»;i tempt wliich
denopportunity,in somecases,«ndunderminethe be»t- startedin the late 191»! to acquireperniit»for ii 1;irge
names and a market-driven salinon industry vvill prob-

laid market development plans in others.

site, 50 miles oft' thc coast of Massachusetts. If »ucc»»

A» the decadeprogresses.
one may seethe increased ful, this could presentnew opportunities I'or iailinon
presenceof integratedsalmonmarketingcoinpanie»that aquaculturegrowth in the USA.
emergefrom the regional farmed salmonindu»tryand
grow into multinationaloperationsthat procureproduct
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Aquaculturein China and Its Effecton Global Markets
X !Ah!OI<'.I.'
LL<
Abstract. It is well known thatAsia is the major sourceof aquiu:ultureproductsin the world andthai China
hasa long history in aquaculture,especiallyfreshwateraquaculture,dating hack at leastto the Yin fryn<isty
,142 I'!. The earliestdocumentationof tish culturewaswritten in 45 ! « hy FanLi. However,only i<irecent
yearsChinahasemergedto becomethe world'» leadingproducerof aquaticproducts.The transformationand
drainatic increaseof China's fisheries production in the short spanof a decadeis attributed m,iinl! to the
developmentand growth of freshwi<ter;<quaculture.
This growth is due to utilizing availablewater areas.the
practiceof variousculturemethodswith inultiple fish species,andthe reforms,newpolicies,andnianagement
measuresimplementedin the fi»henessectorin the pastdecade.This paperprovidesinsight into toe <1<
vel<ipment and growth of aquaculturein China, its presentstatus,and the factorsthat contributedto thi. success.! t
also notespresentconstraints,future prospects,and the effect of China's aquacultureproduction on world
markets.
China, extending S,OOO
km across eastern Asia to the
Pacific Ocean and 5.000 km from north to south, has a
total area of 9.6 million km-' and an 18,000-km- coastline. The country'» topography, high in the west and low
in the east, can be classified into five major categories:

emergedas one of the world's leading producers <!I
fishery products.The magnitudeof this increasedpn>duction in termsof weight! that took placewithin;i decade is attributed greatly to the expansi<in of aquiicul-

ture, especiallyfreshwateraquacultu.re.
The development of freshwater aquaculture in the past
mountainousregions,33%;plateaus,26'/r: basins,19%:
plains, 12%;and hilly areas,10%<.
Threeclimate zones few decades v,as prompted by a nuinber of factors that
prevailfrom northto southtemperate, subtropical,and resulted in the severe decline of natural I'reshwatei retropical and annualprecipitationgradually decreases sources. These included an increase in t'reshwatcr li»hing boats, gear, and fishing intensity; c<>nstructioii
<>t
from 1,000 2,000 mm in the southwest to below 200
water conservancy facilities that disrupted mi< ration
routes ol t'ish; reclamation of land ftoin lakes for; gri-

mm in the northwest.
The total inland surface water area in China is about
17.59 million ha. It consists of 7.42 million ha of lakes
2%!, 6.84 million ha of rivers and canals 8.8"7n!.
2.05 million ha of reservoirs 1.6%!, and 1.27 million

culture;pollution I'romindustry.Apart from mana einent

ha ot'ponds.2/r!. Thereare also about 27 million ha
of paddyfields and 20 million ha of marsh.»a!inc.and
Iow-lying wasteland. The area of shallov seasand
mudtlats along the coast within the 15-m isobath is

such losses and increase production.
To alleviate the high demand for fish in urban air< industrial areas, centralized large-seal commerci;il I'ish
culture bases were established with funds provich:d by

about 13 million ha.

the state.Many baseswerereconstruction
s of old fa:i!itiesin thesuburb»of largecitiesor industri;ilare<».Newly

China has over 2,000 speciesof marine. brackishwater, and freshwater fish, crustaceans,mollusk», cepha-

lopods, and seaweeds.Sevenhundredand nine indigenousspeciesandS8sub-species
of freshwaterfish occur
in inland watersthroughoutChina, about half of them
belongingto the family Cyprinidae.Some16-.18exotic
specieswere introducedinto China from the 1960sto
the 1980».

Freshwater Aquaculture

and stock enhancement in open water bodies, aquiicul-

ture wa»an exceedinglypromisingway io ntitig>;<tc
I'<>r

constructed fish culture bases mainly used waterlogged
lowland and saline alkaline wasteland».

CultureSpecies,Productionand Area
About 40 I'reshwater tish species tue commonly cultured in China today. However, of the major specie».ultured, only four silver carp Hypolrhthahni< h<lii»
nnrlitri r!, bighead carp H. nobilis!, grass carp i t<»o

pharyngodon idella!, and common c;irp Cypr<il«s
carpi o! constitute

more than 85 /o of the total freshwii-

The culturing of freshwaterfish in China datesback
to theYin Dynasty,142 Iic!. Over the 3.000yearsthat
freshwateraquaculturehas beenpracticedin China, it

ter fish production Table I!. Other fish, frc»hw,iter
prawns and mussel»,and turtles constitute specie ol

was limited to a few traditional production areas, such

commercial value. Exotic species cu,'tured include iila-

as the Chan!clang Yangtze! and thc Zhujiang pearl!

pia Titapia spp.!,rainbowtrout Oncorl<i<icln<s
niyl i >s!,
paddlefish Prrlvr><km
spathala!,roach Rutit«»ia<til«rl

river deltas. It is only in the past few years that China
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TAB .I. Freshwater
aqua<
ultureproductionmetrictons!in Chinahymajorfishspecies, 197991. Source:I-'AO993!.
Species'
Silvercarp
Bighead
carp
<irasscarp
Conunon
carp
'hinesebream
Cruciancarp
<54ud
carp
Blackcarp
'I'ilapia
Tota!

1979

1984

I'!88

1990

1991

36e,i0
162.70ii
122, 0
48,8 X!
40,700
24,400
16,2 XI
24,41N
8.1 X!
813,100

760. X
>62.200
271.700
181.100
90,600
54,300
36.200
36.2 N!
I '8.1 N
I .8 I, l N

I 481.000
7 i!..'>0 !
584600
584.600
194.900
116,900
77.90 !
117.100
3930
3 897S00

1,398, NX!
658.2,5 !
1.0!3,1'!'!
52',3<59
I <>1,615
211,.'iS
4
8 I, i<
81
37,469
11,0'll
-1.198,512

1,360.969
680,434
1,045,962
594,476
I S3,3 !9
218,908
80,000
3S,682
I I<!,852
4,289,592

'SilvercarpHvpopluhiilnii<
h<h>s
miilirrixl.highe
ul carpH noh<i<>!,
grass
<'an><irn<rph<>r>
ngodnn

idrlln!, common
carp > piano««i
pi<i!,<'hmesc
hrca<n,
cruc>an
carp Ciir<i«««<<urus>ins!.
mudcarp
Cirrhinnsmnliriirrll«!.hlackcarp Mvt<>ph«rvngr><ton
pi<en<!.
tilapia<lupi<ispp,i.

and channelcatfish Ictuluru» puuctutus!.The production of severalspeciesof tilapia increasedfrom 9,0 N
metric tons mt! in the 1980s to 119,8S2mt in 1991.

The major sourceof I'reshwateraquacultureproduction in Chinais from pondfish culture5.6'7r !, tollowed

by reservoirs8e/n!,lakes.9"/r!, rivers S.99<!,paddy
fields .9%!, andother water areas I'/o!. By 1990.the
total water area under freshwater aquaculture was more
than 4.S7 million ha Table 2!. In addition to traditional

practicedin China -pond fish culture and <>pen-water
fish culture on lakes. reservoirs, and river,.

Culture andharvestof lish from pondswiis priicticecl
about3,100yearsagow iththe commoncarpa»the only
cultured species.Culture of other carp speciescorn.
mencedduring the TangDynasty18 907 Alt!, andhy
the Ming Dynasty.618 AT!!.Suchmethodsiis feedin'.
fry with eggyolk, pondfertilization, combiningfish cu!ture with livestock culture, establishing stocking densi-

fishproduction
areassuchastheYangtze
andthePearl ties, and planting of grassas feed for grassciirp were
documented.
Someot'thesepracticescontinuei 0presentday pond fish culture,
Pasteinpirical experiencesin freshwateraquaculture
area.Provinceswith significant freshwateraquaculture
production
includeJiangsu
ontheeastcoast,Guangdong were synthesizedin the 1950sinto eight Chinesechar
acters,which representthe essentialingredientsfor inin south China, and Hubei in central China. Aquaculture
tensive
pondfish culture.Thesearewater,seed,feed.
hasalsoexpandedinto the "Three NorthernAreas" i.e..
riverdeltas, central China, with its extensive ponds, lakes,
and reservoirs, has become an intensive tish production

northeastern, northern, and northwestern China!.

polyculture,
rationalstockingdensities,
stockandh;0vest in rotation, preventionof pestsand diseases,and

Present Infrastructure of Freshwater

Aquaculture

management.

The late 19SOs
broughtbreakthroughsin the artifici;il

propagation
of silver.mdbigheadcarpunderconfined

Duringthedevelopment
stageof freshwater
aquacul- conditions;other Chinesecarp were propagited subseot hatchlings
of thesefish species
ture,the majorconstraintwasthepaucityof stocking quently.Production
material fish seed!.In the past.fish seedwas acquired on a massscalethroughoutthecountrybecamea realitv.
Ihe
from naturalspawnin theYangtzeRiver.Chinahasinade On the basisof experienceover the past3 de<:ades,
greatelfortsto establisha fishseedsupplymfritstruc- following technologydevelopmentsweremadein pond
ture,which wasmadepossiblethroughthebreakthrough fish culture:
in theartificial propagationof Chinesecarp.Todate,there
are more than 1,300 fish feed farms, small-scale hatcheries, and nurseries established throughout the country.

T 50 .r 2. AreasI lm!under!'reshwateraquaeultuie
in Chin i.

Thesefacilities producedmorethan200 million I'ry and 19809 !.
900,000mt of tingerlingsin 1990.Chinahasalsoestab- Areas
lished50 large-,medium-,andsmall-scalefish feedproduction mills with an annualfeed productionot' about I'onus
1.4 million mt.
Pond Fish Culture

Presently,two categoriesof freshwateraquacultureare

I.ak<s
R se f<'vo r>s
Watctv<
<>ys
Otherwaterareas"
I'>d<ly
<ieldu
Total

1980

1985

I '>'8!

821,51
3
S25,833
i, <>i>.ee0
2-17,140

1,257,600
622,686
1,375,666
310,286

2>.864,146

35<>e»9

.415,43 !
61477i!
.421,59 l
33198 !
49,9SB
740,830
!,575,550

'h!osta«suc.
avaihihle
prioru>i 985.

lg7

AQUACU!.1'I!RE IN CHINA
Tat!I.I 3. Pond»izcsin Chinesefreshwateraquacu!ture.
Ty'pe

Area<ha!'

'I'Aiit 0 4. Multigradeco»veyorculture»y»icmf<>r
gr«i»< arp
in China Network»I'AquacultureCentre»i» Aiia 80>

Depth<m! W'aier
depth1m>

1.0-1.5
1,5-2.0
0.060.33
Fry
1,52.0
2.02.5
0.130.33
Fingerling
2.0
3.0
0.461.0
Tahletishor
hro»dfish
3.0-!.O
2.5-35
Storage
and»ed!men< 0.2 L0.33
pond
'Convcricd
fromChinese
meaiuremen<»:
I mu= 0.06ha

~ Ponds were standardized in terms ot' itiape, size,

depth with water intakes,and dischargefacilitiei
by renovatingold pond» Table3!.
~ Rational stockingof larger fry or fingerlings, and
the practiceol' stock and harvestin rotation, were
combinedwith improved feeding, manuring,and
daily management.

~ The rearing cycle wa» shortened,establishinga
multigradecultureof fingerlingsandthe rearingof
fingerlingsin grow-outpond»for tablet'ish.
~ Aeratori were used in fingerling rearing and table

fish grow-outpond».
~ Polycultureof indigenous.exotic, and hybrid fish
specieswasintensifiedwith bettergrowthraie»and

arade
I
Il
II
IV
V

S<»ck<n
»izc
I'ry
.5 cn>
7 5cm
10-20cm
0.2505 kg

Tran»ler
size I<»h/ha!
2.5cm
7.Scm
10-20crn
0.05-0.5kg
1.01.5kg

Stacking
der»iiyid>

C'u!urc
pc<'u>d

2.2Smilh»n/h,> '0
12>,500/ha
<0 50
12000/l<a
3, 0-3 !u >I>/ha 6<i-150
1,0501,2<
>0/ha I I<! 150

ent specici i» carried out in separateponds.Populi;>re
usually divided into 4 to 6 grades I able 4!. Thc lirit
gradei» for the hatchlings-to-fryrearingponds;the econd, third, and t'ourthgradepondsarefor the rearini.ot
different-iized fin erlings, whereastlie f'it'thgradec<>nstitutesgrow-outpondsfor the raisingot tablefish. I'hc
characteristicof this techniqueis that, with iimilar c <>nditions anti durationot time, a greaternumberot' h<i'ge
fingerlingi may be obtained.
Thc pondareaallocatedto thesefive gr;u.le»
ii dc:iig>ed
to guaranteethat Ihe productionfrom one pond iliccti
thedemandof thenextpond.The grow-outponds grade
five! under such circumstances usually account I'or 65'//

ot'thetotal pondarea;largefinger!ings gr<idefour! ." I".<..
mediumsize fingerlings gr;ide four! 7'7»;small fin! ermarket value.
andhatchlings;indtry gradeone!
~ Integratedfish culturewasdevelopedandexpanded lings gradethree!3'7r,',
With the harvestof a portionof table fish t'romthe
by combiningfish culture with animal huibandry. 2<7».
last grade,the stock is then replenishedwith fish fiom
sericulture, and agriculture.
The two commonly practicedmethodsof pond fish the previousgradethat have attainedthe required,izc

culture of table fish in China are I ! stock and harvest in

for transfer, The transfer of fish continuci throu h Ihe

rotationaspracticedin theYangtzeRiver deltaand . en-

other grades.The drawbackof this»ystei<ni» th;it it ii

tral China, and ! multigrade conveyor culture as practiced in southern China. The stock-and-harvest-in-rota-

quite labor intensive.

In the rearing<>Itablefish undera poly<,
ulture syiic.rii
with highdensitici.management
is of c rue<at
import<iricc.
Feedingand manuringundersuchcircum»tanceiii 0;irried out on a continuingbasis.Feedingi» basedc>»thc
season,weather,waterquality,andthe int;ikeot' bc<.lby
tish.Thegeneralprinciplein applyingmanurei» t<><ipply
it frequentlyin imall quantitiesaccordingto the statu;ot
different sizes. Other methods include I ! harvesting by
stages,in which pondsarestockedwith differentspecie~ the water color,tr;insparency!afterthe stockingi>f tish
in early spring, harvestedaccording to growth, and
completely harvestedat the end of the year; ! stock IntegratedFishFarming
tion method involves initially stocking fingerlings ot'
different sizesinto onepond.As fish growth variesduc
to stockingsize,the market-sizedfish are harvestedby
stages,andthe smallerfish areeitherretainedfor further
growthor replenishedwith newly stockedfingerlingsot'

and harvest at different intervals where fingerling» are

replenishedafter eachharvestof marketablefish; and
! stockingof tilapia during the monthsof July andAugust.The advantagesof stock and harvestin rotation ii
thatit balances
thecarryingcapacityof theponcl,asstocking densities in high-yielding fish pond» may attain
3,7504,500kg/ha.Sucha practicealsoreduceitheneed
for fingerling rearing ponds.Fingerlingsmay thcreR>re
be obtainedin the grow-outpondsot' tablefish.
The multigradeconveyorsystemis practicedin the
provinceof Iuangdong,southChina.Undersucha sy»tern,polycultureof fingerlingsof variousiize» of differ-

Thecurrent,integrated,
pond-fishfatmi»~ syitem ct;<te»
backabout2,0 years.The rationalebehind intcorated
fish farming i» to minimizeor recyclewc<»tes
from v.<rioussubsystems
on the farm. Wastesor hyproduc<.»
I'ron>
eachsubsystemare usedas inputs to other iubsyitci»i
to improve productivity anil lower productionc<iit ot
outputsof the varioussubsystemsEdwarclict al. !qg6!.
l.re»hwater fish culture began with mon<>culnirc ot

commoncarpandslowly developedthroughoutthe.centuries on a household scale into polycc lturc. Morc intensi-

fiededand large-»calefish culture requirei inputi. iiich
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as feedsfrom agricultureand manurefrom animal husbandry.Ifowever, fish culture is given a lower priority
andis lessaccessibleto theseinputs,andlargefish farm~

the intermediate and lower reaches of the Yangtze River
were stocked with tingcrlings supplied by si.ate1 ishfarms.

This practiceu asextendedinto mediumandl,irge lakes

established in the late 1950s to raise table fish were usu-

from the 1960»to the 1970s.I.ake capture fisheries that

ally in a deficitstate,mainly becauseof the pix>rquality
andhigh costsot feeds,thusresultingin low returns.

previously relied on natural reproductionwere tran»-

For such constraints to be overcome, it was evident

that by combiningfish culture with agricultureiind animal husbandryactivities, savingson feed could bc at-

the constructionof v'ater conseivancyfacilities. building of dikes to reclaim land for agriculture, iiulustri;il
pollution. andintensifiedfishing resultedin a Je«tinein

tained, more employment opportunities and income

lake capture fi»herie».

formed into extensive culture-based fisherics. However,

Measures to enhance propagation and culture techcould be generated,anda muchmorefavorableandIesspollutedenvironmentcould beestablished.
An ecoiu>mi- niquesandto conservenaturalresourceswerepropo»eil
cally self-sufficientoperationmay be attainedin which accordingto environmentalconditions,productivity,and
majorconstraintsto t'isheriesin eachlake. Managemeiit
feeds and fertilizers are produced for its own use, thus
practices
that were implementedconsistedof ex!en»is«
obviating energyand feed»and reducingexpenditures.
Today,integratedfish farming practiced in pond fish stocking,regulatingfishingperiod»,controllin thenumber andtypesot'fishin ~ boatsandgear,andestabli»hing
culture has been further extended into open water bodspawningenvironments.Although such rnea»ures
conies, such as lakes and small reservoirs.
Integratedfish farming in China is quite diversified. tributedto increasedproductionin openv aterbodic»to
Apart from the simpleto complexforms of integration, some extent, fish production in large lakes seldom exit i» usually basedon local socioeconomicconditions, ceeded40 SOkg/habecauseof low primary pioductioii
To further increase fish production in lakes. »cmiavailabilityof naturalresources,
climate,andgeographic
intensivecageandpcn fish culturewaspropo»ed.It has
location. The most simple and popular type ot' integrabeenproposedthat 80% of the lake areabe u»edfor r«tion is the combination of fish and crop farming. Other
commonlypracticedformsof integrationareto combine sourcepropagation,15%for pen fish cultuf«, i>lid S'
designatedasconservationareawhereno tish«ryactivipigs, ducks,or chickenswith fish culture.
A rather direct and popularmodel of integratedfish tiesareallowed.Cageandpenculturein lake»»tartedin
farming practiced in China is the pig grass or veg- the 1970s.In the late 1970s,from experiences i>ttrodu«cd
etable!fish integration.Under sucha model,a portion from abroad,pen culture winscarriedout in many lake»
of pig excretais appliedinto the pond,mostof it as fer- in theYangtzeRiver Basinwith encouragingresults.The
tilizer for thegrowth of high-yieldingterrestrialgrassor arc,'iof penculture in lakesincreasedfrom 31.100ha in
vegetation,suchasrye grass,sudangrass,elephantgrass. 1985 to 70,000 ha in 1990. The average yield from
and Chinese cabbage.The grass is fed to the major present-daypenfish cultureis 435 kg/ha.High yields of
stocked herbivorous fish species grass carp!. The water

12,000 and 25,380 kg/ha have been obtaineil through

is thenfertilized by the excretaof the grasscarp.which
producesthelive feedfor filter-feedingfish specie».The
silt of the pond i» then usedto fertilize the grassgrown
on land. It is reportedthat fecesof 1 kg of grasscarp
may support0.2 O.Skg of filter-feedingsilver and bighead carp through the fertilization of the water body.
More complex integratedfish farming modelsare also
practiced,suchascow vegetable
mushriximearthwoimduck fish, fish mulberrysericultureand the aquacul-

stockingof large-sizedlingerlings and inten»itiedfeeding regimes.The size of pensvariesfrom 0.1Sio 0.73
ha; largepens,up to 1.86ha, havealsobeenrcpt>rted.

ture agriculture industry models.

Pen fish culture in lakes has also adopteclan integrated

approachthat consistsof two major componentsin the
system:aquaticplant~ Trapanatans,Ipomaennz/uati "«.
and Euryale ferr>x! and fish grass carp and blunt snoul

bream!.Other speciesthat havebeenstockedto a lesser
extent are the common. black, silver, and bighead carp.
This has been demonstrated as a successful coinbination
in lakes in the lower reaches of the Yangtze River deltii.

For easyacces»,suchaquaticvegetationis culturednear
the pens,which also reducesthe impactof waxeson the
pens,It is envisagedthat penfish culturehashigh poten
China has about 2,800 lakes with areasexceeding I km,
of largeshiillow lakes.
124lakeslargerthan 100km, total lake areaof 7S,610 tial in the management

Lake Fish Culture

km Tu 1988!, and total lake water area of 7,425,580 ha,
of which 1,869,853 ha is suitable for aquaculture. By
1990, 615,770 ha were being used for aquaculture.
Extensive lake fish culture activities commenced in
the 19SOswhen shallow lakes near towns and cities in

Reservoir Fish Culture

Comparedwith otherfish culturepracticesconductecl
throughout China's hi~tory, mass-scalere»civoir fi»h

AQLJACULTLiRE IN CHINA
culture is a very recent phenomenon, having stiirted about

4 decadesago. The developmentof reservoir fishcric»

I gr!

vegetationin thereservoir'supperrcache»;ind»urrounding area.The resultingwater body has limited external

age,flood control,andirrigation in the 1950».This con-

nutrients entering the reservoir, low fertility, and piior
fish yields. To overcome such constraint». inorganic 1er-

struction created inore than 82,000 man-made water bodies of various sizes and in«rea»edthe inland surt'acewater

tilizer» were applied to the main water body of »m;ill
oligotrophicreservoirsto increasethe planktonbioin.is»

areaby some2.054million ha.The total numberof re»ervoirscurrentlystandsat 82,870,of which 3'i3 arelarge

for the rearing ol filter-feeding Chinese carp. Commoiily

reservoirs .4%!, 2,428 medium size ,9'7r,! and 80,089
small reservoirs 96.6'lo!. Small reservoirs comprise a
total water area of about 460,000 ha.

nitrogen ammonium bicarbonate!. Other 1'ertilizer»,»uch

started with the massconstruction of dams for v ater»tor-

used fertilizers were phosphate superphosphatei;ind
as liquid ammonia,lime urea,or amtnonianitrate..ire
appliedto a les»erextent.Dependingon the fertility ol'

In the initial stagesof reservoirfish culture develop- the water body and the source of natural 1'ooil, LS :LS
ment,stockingof fry or undersizedfingerling»in reser- kg of inorganiclertilizer arerequiredto pniduce I kg i>I
voirs was a very common practice. which resulted in low
survival and return rates. Conclusions derived from research and trials have established that the minimum»ize

silver and bighead carp.

of fingerlings to be stockedin reservoirsis 13 cm. Thc
dominantpracticein current reservoirtisherie»contin-

ervoir fisheries was for a reservoir to e»tablish it» o,~n
hatchery or fingerling rearing ponds, anil harvest and
market it» own product. Such an approach. howe' er, re-

ues to be the stock-and-take approach, where the highe»t

Integratedfish culture in individual or iiiultiple»niall
reservoirs. The p;i»tconceptin thedevelopmento re»-

»ultedin slow ilevelopmentand low returns.as»iriiill

yield is achievedby the annualstockingof speciesthat
do not propagatein reservoirs.Those speciesthat do
propagatecontribute only a small portion tii the total

reservoirs lacked financial resources, stocking material.
technology, and management measures It v a»,there lore.

yields.
To facilitate better management, reservoir ti»heries are

proposedto develop fisheries in small reservoir» hy
groupingrcservoir»that aregeographicallyadjacent;iiid

now»upervisedby the ChineseMini»try ol' Water Re-

under one district administration. The size of ihe group

sources, and fisheries are incorporated into the overall

doesnot dependon the numberor wateriireaof thc rc»-

developmentof there»ervoir.Fishculturedevelopments ervoirs, but on the availability of resource» and cour.liin the pastfew yearsin reservoirfisherie»includecage nation that can be carried out between reservoirs. ~ hiire
and pen culture or a combination of the both.

Cagefish culture in reservoirs. The stockingmaterial for reservoir culture was purchased from state or

cooperativefish farms,which increasedthecostcon»iderably,asveryfew reservoirswereabletoe»tabli»hhatcheries or fingerling rearing ponds in the buffer zone be-

low thedam.A shortageof landin theimmediatevicinity
of a reservoir for constructing ponds wa» a major constraint. Cage culture of fingerlings in the main water body
that relied on natural food was successfully carried out
in the 1970s in reservoirs in central China. Thi» approach

developedinto the culturing of table fish with supplementary feeding.
Cove fish culture in reservoirs. Cove fish culture was

one or two reservoirs are selectedas the core of the groiip.
Enhancement of research in reservoir lisherie». I"o
enhance reservoir fisheries development and much
needed research, a specialized research institute- the
Reservoir Fishcrics Research Institute RFRI! u a» c»tablished in 1987 in Wuhan, central China. This institute
is jointly supervised by the Ministry of Water Resources
and the China Academy of Science, and i» ihe only»uch
institute in Asia that is entirely devoted to reservoir 1'i.h-

eriesresearch,development,and managenient.Thi» in»titute has e»tabli»hed a computerized databa»eon re»ervoir fisherie» with assistance from the Food a.id

Agriculture Organizationof the United Nations FAD i.
However, to cope with the vast scope of China'» re»er-

developedto usethe massdrawdownareawithin a re»- voir fisheries, the institute urgently needs further upd.itervoir.In largereservoirswith abundantfeed,anearthen mg of its researchcapabilityandcapacityandper»onnel
or stone embankment is constructed at the mouth of a
cove with a spillway and water discharge sluice gate. A
net barrier i» installed, or a combination of the two is
used to create a cove. Fingerlings or table fish are then
cultured in the cove. Cage culture of fish with 1'ceding

training.

programsis alsoconductedin suchcoves.
ervoirs areusually constructedfor water storageand irrigation.They arecreatedby dammingintermittentshal-

the culture of common, crucian, grass, anil silver caiTi.
Documentation thereafter on paddy fish culture wa»
rather scant. In 19S9,it was reported that paddy fish ciilture attained 66,000 ha, but during the 196 is and 1970»,

low rivers or streams or relying on runoff» with poor

the toxic pe»ticidesusedin agriculturereducedthe;irea

Fertilization of small reservoirs. In China, small re»-

PaddyFishCulture
Paddyfish culturestartedabout 1,700yearsago,wiih
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of paddyfishcultureconsiderably.
In Guangdon
~ I'rov- in the fortn of the fishery contractresponsibility»ysteni
ince alone,paddyculture shrankfrom 33,000ha in the
1950sto only 320 ha in 1973. In the latter part ol' the
1970s.however,paddyfish culturebeganto increasein
areabecauseof the plantingof new varietiesof rice and
the use of high-efficiency,low-toxicity pesticides.By
1990,the total areaand yield of paddy fish culture in
China attained 740,000 ha and 133,000 mt. respectively,
averaging 180 kg/ha.

andthetran»ferof greaterdecision-makingp<wer to the
individual. The contract is between the town»hip man-

agement
anda household,
a groupof housch<ilds,
or;in
individual operator.The contractincludesre»pon»ibilities, the valuesof output, profit, andother m;itter».Thc
essential nature of the reform i» to reduce the»ize of the

management
unit,thusincreasing
incentives.
Underthis

newmanagement
»y»tern,contracts,renting,p.irtnership,
The methodappliedin paddyfish culture is de»cribed shareof »tock.hiring labor,and individual m;iniigemenl
are all included. These are the most inspiring aspect» ol
asthe "two seasonsof paddyandone seasonof tish"
the fish are cultured during summer between two sea- the rel'ormsin th;it they haveprovidedin entive.
Other major ret'orm»werecarriedout in the di»trihusonsof paddygrowth.Thisfurtherdeveloped
into"early
tion systemby liberalizing purchasingand inarkcting
springpaddysummer
fishculturelatefall paddy-winter wheator greenmanure."A systemdevelopedin cen- policies.Commoditydistributionprior to there ormswa»
by arbitrary allocationand transferof good».using the
tral China is known as the "rice-azolla-fi»h" Anonymous 1988!.The culture of azolla A=ollafiti< uiInide<, compulsorypurchasesystemandthe salesquotasystem
A. caroliniana, andA. rni<rophylla! in ditchesin paddy as theonly meansof commodityexchange.Thi» systeiri

of benefitsthroughlow price».
field»providesthe feedfor bothherbivorous
andom- deprivedtheproducers
Today, such market policies have been completelv
nivorousfish species;increasesthc yield of rice andfish;
facilitatesbettercontrolof rice pest».diseases,
andweed». abolished,pricesol' fisheryproductsareregul;itedby thc
thus reducing the requirementfor pesticides;iind in- market,and producer»now closely monitor inarket re.
quirements,economicbenefits,andqualiiy. Distribution
creasesthe fertility of the soil,
of fishery product»i» governedby marketprtce».which

Causesof Success
in Freshwater
Aquaculture

ha»greatlyenhanced
theflow of commoditi<»
between

township»and cities. In the past,distribution wascoinAlthoughChinahasa verylong history in I'reshwater plctely neglected.
Four main contractingsystemsare ccmm<inlypra<.aquaculture,
the success
of China'»present-day
freshwateraquaculture
industrywithin theveryshorttime span ticed in aquaculturein China:
1. Dispersedoperationwith unified supp<irtand I<>of a decadecan be attributed to policy and economic
gistical services.Under such a contractsystem,<i
reforms. Prior to reforms in the fishery structure implefarmer sign»;i contractwith a townshipor villagi.
mentedin the past decade,fisheriesdevelopmentwas
committeethat stipulatesproductionandpr<>l'its
an<I
hamperedby the following factors:
assumes
the»ole
responsibility
in
term»
of
profit
~ The producteconomyconceptand the highly cenand losses.The townshipor village coinmitteein
tralized planning and rigid economymanagement
turn is responsiblefor providing the n<eded supsysteminhibited aquaculturedevelopment.
portandlogisticalservice»,
suchascredit,materi
~ Fisheriesquotas,whichweresubjectivelystipulated
als,
and
marketing.
The
farmer
eitherpaystheconanddeprivedindividualproducersof basicbenefit»,
tractfeein ca»hprior to contractimplementationoi
werecarriedout throughanegalitariandistribution

system,
thusinhibitinganyinitiativeonthepartof

pay»in fish productsat theendof theproduction

an individual to enhance fisherie» development.

cycle.Suchcontractsystemsareusuallycarriedou
at traditionalfi»h culturesitesat largec<incentrated
waterbodiesthathavereliablesupport<indlogisti-

~ Overemphasison developmentof marine capture
fisheriesthroughthe massincreaseol' i»hingboats
andgearresultedin theoverexploitationanddepletion of traditional inshore stocks. Limited attention
was devoted to inland fisheries, aquaculture, or quality control and management.
In consideration of these serious negative factors, rational use of resources was established through appro-

priatedevelopment
policiesi.e.,morerecentre<iewand
subsequent
adjustmentof capturefisheriesandaquacul-

turewith highemphasis
on aquaculture!.
Themostsignificantimpactis theintroductionof management
reforms

cal services.

2. Unified opcriition with dispersedcontracts.Such
contractsare signedbetweenthe fish farm and the
tov nshipor village committee.The farni contract»
its pond»to it» employees,with terms liasedon a
presetyield, waterarea,value,andbencflt».Eithei
the farm or townshipor village committeeprovide»
the necessarymaterialsfor production.Suchcontract systemsare carried out in area»with»tron
financial meansandgoodlish-far<ningt«chnology.

A !t!ACt!LTURE

3. Unified contracting with independentoperation.
This systemusuallyinvolvesa groupof farmersled
by an individual who signsa jointcontractwith the
townshipor village committeefor the uscof ponds
or open-waterareas.Thc farmerspay contractI'ees
or compensationin the I'orm of produceor hy investing and developing wastewater areas or con-

structingnew ponds.The areaundercultivation is
independentlyoperatedhy the farmers.Profits are
sharedaccordingto investmentpercentac or labor
contribution.
4. Household or individual contracts. A household or

farmeracquiresthecontractthroughbiddin i among
farmerswithin thevillage.Thehouseholdor farmer
is responsiblefor productionand marketing.The
contractI'eecanbe paid in cashor in t'ishproducts.
To raise funds for such a venture, the household or

farmer can apply for loans to lease and operate
pond».

State-operatedaquacultureenterprises,which presently numbermorethan2,400andarestaftedwith over
10,000employees,havealsoundergonereformsthrough
financial managementindependentaccounting!.with
enterprisesheld responsiblefor profits and losses.New
management
consistsof the following:
~ the governmentandenterpriseshareexcessprofits
after attaining the contract profit target;

IN 1 HINA

River. Hatchlingscan now be acquireidth>oughbr<>«lfish cultured under local conditions throughout the «oi, n-

t>y.Other fields of technologydevelopmentin freshv.iter aquaculturearc heingadvanced:
~ high-yield pond fish culture model»I'or differ<nt
geogriiphiclocationsand weatherconditions.
~ shorteningof the rearingcycle to enablefry to i tain inarketablesize with a 1-year iiowth peri<id
under temperate conditions,

~ the developmentof cageand pen culture in Iiihcs
and reservoirs.
~ control and curati ve measuresfor:om mon tish dl <easesof Chinese carps, and

~ artificial propagationof fish andcnistaceans.such
as the white ainur bream Parabrmii >pekin<r>.>i
i >,

/<r/e
galubrar»namblvucep/>ala,
X<."n<r<'
vprk>'rlu>i li,
mandarinfish Sinipercacl>uatsi!andthe fresi>w.>ter mitten crab Fri<rcl>eir sinensis!.
ln the field of education and training in I'reshwater;ind
marine t'isheries, China has established 6 I'isheries uiiiversitics, has I'aculties in fisheries or iquaculture in 28

agnculture universities, and 16 fisl eries secondary
schoolsand 9 agriculture secondaryschoolsthai.hiive
freshwateraquacultureprograms.Currently,Chin<iI"i>s
over 2.500 fisheries extension service stations incli d-

ing brackishwater and marine!, with over 27 000 e:iiployeesestablishedthroughoutthe country.

~ the enterpriseassumesfull responsibilityol' prot'its
and deficits, and

Marie ulture

~ the governmentissuesa fixed subsidyto the enter-

prisewith a de icit,but no extrasubsidies
areissued for further deficits, with the enterprise retaining any surplus.

Comparedwith the long history of freshwateraquiculture in China, mariculture is a much more recent phe-

nomenon.The intensedevelopmentof manculturestar cd
Benefitsof anenterprisearecloselyrelatedto theincome only about 3 decadesago. Beforethen,only a few 'peof theemployees,thusarousingtheir enthusiasmin their cies of shellfish and seaweed were cultured along the
field of work.

cot>st.

Surveysconductedin 1990comparedthe prot'itsof
state-ownedandcollectiveor privately ownedI'reshwa- MaricullureDevelopment
Phases
ter fish ponds.The averageyield and output value of
Mariculture in Chinacan developecin the following
statefarmswas3,297kg/haand 13,036yuan;I'orcollectour
phases:
tive andprivatefarms,theywere4,172kg/ha;ind 19,99
l. During the 19SOs,several large, stiite-opcrat<:d.
yuan,43'/<and 53% higher,respectively,than the state
coastalaquaculturefarms were set up. During this
farms.
period,kelp cultivationwastransferredto thesouth.

Technology
Advances,ManpowerTraining,
and ExtensionServicesin Freshwater

Aquaculture
Themostsignilicanttechnologydevelopmentin freshwater aquaculturein China is the breakthroughin the
artificial propagationof Chinesecarp. ln the past,the
much neededstockingmaterialcould only be acquired
from theYangtzeRiver andcertainsectionsot' thePearl

and shellfish culture on mudflat>, technology v;is
transferred to the north, and artiticial propagat><>n
of laver was initiated.

2. During the 1960s,emphasisin the fisheriess«c:iir
was directed toward marine capture fisheries: irianculturc was given a much lower priority. As a ciin-

sequence,
shclltishculturewason a downwardtrend
in terms of area and production.

3. During the first half of the 1970.;,marinecapture
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fisheries were intensified. At the sametime. because

of undueemphasison agriculture,largeareasalong
the coastthat previously carriedout shellfish cul-

TA0Lh S. Increa»e»in areaand productionol mariculrurc
in China for »elec edyears.Source:Ministry ol Agriculture.
Beijing.

ture were reclaimed for agriculture.

4. The years 1977to 19g7were the boom period of

Year

mariculture. While marine capture fisheries were

19i0
1960
970
9»0
1990

encounteringseveredepletionof traditionalstock»,
reforms and restructuring of the fisheriei infra»truc-

ture had greatly increasedthe areaof cultivation

Toraareaha!
16,000
10 ,833
r,330
133,560
42»,940

Totalprodue n>n
me acion»!
10, N!
12
1,! 1
184,00
444,349
1,624,0<!.'

and production of mariculture.

Major changestook placeduring thesefour phases:
ZhejiangProvincein eastChina.Artificial propagati<iii
~ technologydevelopmentin the field of artificial was initiated in Shandong, and the technique was laic
propagationof morethan30culturedspeciesof sea- introduced to the Liaolin Province in the north an<1
GuangdongProvincein thesouth.Unlike mu»ieli,cockle
weed, mollusks, and crustaceans,
~ increase in area and yield Table 5i,

~ establishment of more than 600 nurseries an<1400
feed processing installations,

~ constructionof freezestorageandprocessingplants
to copewith increasedvolumeof maricultureproducts,

~ masstraining of technicalpersonnelat variouslevels, and
~ reforms in institutional arrangementswithin the fisheries sector a shift from centralization to greater
individual responsibility.

and blood clams are preferred by consumeri along thc

Chinesecoast.Apart from being cultured o i mudflati,
they are also culturedin lantern-typenet cageshung >ii
longl i nc».

Scallopsaredi»trihutedalongthe coa;t frx!rnnorth t<>
south.Thepreviouslyculturedlocalspeciesha»beensubstituted for the introduced United States bay»callop. <i>,

thi» specieshasa inuchshortergrowth p rio<landa better growth rate. It hai now becomethe maj»ircultur«»l
scallop species in China.

The majorculturedseaweedspeciesi» kelp. Thi» ie;i

CultureSpecies
In shellfish, the four traditional cultured species in
China are the razor clam, cockle, blood clam, and oyiter. The razor clam is distributed from the coa~tof Liaolin
Province in the north to Fujian Province in the southeast, with mudflats in the Zhejiang and Fujian provinces

being the major producing areas.Oy»tercultivation is
locatedin the Zhejiang, Fijian, and Guangdongprovinces. The Paciflc oyster wa» first introduced from Ja-

weed wa» introduced into China from Japan iri 1'0. 'I'h«

cultureof kelp wa»extendedto southernprovinces,»ucli
asFujian andGuangdong.Otherspeciesof c iltured»«<i
weed are laver and Gracilaria.
In the cultivation of crustaceans, the flesh»hriinp
dominates. Iti culture dates back about 200 years, whc i

it waspolyculturedwith mulletandseabass.T<>day,
drawri
by thehigh exportvalue,morethan600 state,collectiv e,
and individual shrimp nurseriesof various sizei have hecii
established. The area of shrimp culture hai expanded
from 1,300 ha to 163.000 ha wilhin a decade.In the pail,

pan into the Zhejiang province in 1979,and later expandedto the Liaolin, Shandong,and Fijian provinces. monocultureof shrimpwa»practicedin pond»;this latei.
With the developmentof broodstockandnurseries,this developedinto the polyculture of shrimp with clam».
new specieshasbecomewell establishedin China.Oy»- Other culturing methodsinclude pen cultur«ol' shrimp
using intertidal mudflat areasandculture of ihrimp un
ters in China are either cultured on mudflats hy planting
cementor stonepostsfor the spatto attachor by using der low-»alinity conditions.
longline s.
Mussel culture started in 1957. By the 1970s, mus»els

wereculturedalongthe coastfrom north to»outh.However,owing to distributionandprocessingproblemsduring that time, productionwas reducedconsiderably.It
was not until the massexpansionof shrimpculture that
mussel culture was stimulated on a mass scale to provide feed for shrimp.

Althoughcockleandbloodclamculturearetraditionally culturedin China, it wasonly in the late 1970»that
it expanded.Theseclam speciesare distributed along
the coast from the Shandong Province in the north to the

While culture of thc fleshy shrimp has become the larg
est mariculturc industry in China over the p.ist decade,
disease and red tide outbreaks have plagued the indus

try Chamberlain19971.Lossesin 15,000h< ot' »hriinp
pondsalong the coastof the Bohei Seain north Chin.i
werereportedin 1 989.resultingin a lossof 1 !,000mt ol'
shrimpor an economiclossof aboutUS$40 million.
Analysisof red tidesin pondsandin the adjacentieai
has identified the following causative factori:
~ deterioration of water quality due to exec»sive I'ced-

ing practicesin ihrimp ponds,resultingin an acut<.
buildup of organic rnatter;

AQUACULTURE IN CHINA

~ inappropriatemanagement
practicesdueto lack ol'
funds in research, lack of tcchnical expertise al
grass-root level», and the means and capability to
cope with adverse situation~; and

~ pollution in coastalwatersdue to dischar<c of untreated imlustrial wastewater and domestic sewage.

duction. China is presently the sole nation where aqua.".
ulture production has surpassed capture fisheries. thus
demonstrating that aquaculture can substantiallv incr»a,c

productionthrough rational use of availablc resource».
However, this developtnent and expansion wa» not u >eventfull.

In the 19SO»,
emphasison aquaculturev aspropos<.d
but was not effectively implemented lor inore th;in 2
decades. During this time, undue emphasi» on agri«ul.
ture, centralized monopoly on purchase and mark»tin<,
The imports and exports of China's aquaculture pr<>d- and egalitarianism in distribution all seriously hamper<.d
ucts are not listed separately from other fishery pr<>d- initiative by individuals, and the advantage»of aquacuIucts. Exports of fishery products in the 19SO»and early
ture could not he d»veloped to any substantive extent.. > t
1960s consisted mostly of frozen fish exported to the the»arne time, intensifying marine capture fi»herie» rformer Soviet Union and Eastern Europe. By the 1980», sulted in overexploitation and depletion ot' natural 1'i»h
apart from the traditional markets of Hong Kong, Macau,
stocks along the coa»t. It was under such circumstaiic»»
and Japan, China's export of fishery product~ had enthat rational u»e ol' resources was put on the agenda 1<>r
tered into the countries of the European Community,
the future development ot'China's fisheries. Sub»eque ii
northern Europe, and North America. To the present day, economic reforms completely restructured ihe inan;igHong Kong and Macau continue to be the major outlets
ment system.
for China's fishery products, representing about 60 62'in
In the future, apart from increasing the p»r unit yie d
of the lotal, followed by Japan with 3S'/r.
in existing freshwater pond fish culture an<idcvelopir<
During the 1950»,major export fishery products were aquaculturein underdeveloped
areas,expansionof por,d
traditional low-value, monotonous products such as live
fish culture is possible only on lands unsuitable for agi ipond fish, frozenfish anddried cuttlefish,jellyfish, and culture. Moreover, to increase freshwat r pond fisli » illsalted fish. In the 1960»,export~ consisted ot' frozen fresh
ture will require inore intensified culture pr;icti»e». <iii h
fish, brine fish, frozen fillets, dried shrimp. an<1miscelan integrated approach, combined with the «verall r»ni>laneous live aquatic products swamp eel, loach, softvation or reconstruction of existing ponds. With»u<li
shelled turtle, mitten crab, and»neakhead!. By the 1980s, limitations in pond tish culture, open-water hodie» sii<h
exports included live marine products grouper,
as lakes and reservoirs hold high potential. Further u,»
seabream, live eel. blue crab, lobster, and clam»!, glass of these existing writer bodies through stock enhaiic<.
eel, frozen clam meat, fish roe, and agar. The»«urces of
ment as well as ca e and pen culture hold» piomisin<
these products are mainly from aquaculture and the proprospects.
cessing industry. The export of the fleshy shrimp. mainly
To overcome the shortage nf feeds, Chin. i's aqua»ulof capture species, started in the late 19SO».By the late
ture»houhl continue to develop with an integrated <il>
1970s, however, cultured shrimp constituted the bulk of
proach by incorporating fisheries, agriculture. aiiirn.il
shrimp exports.
husbandry, and rural sideline occupations iiito one pr«The two major imports of 1'isheryproductscontinue duction system v ith available local resources.
to be fish meal from Peru and Chile, representing about
Mariculture in China is directed to a I'ev niajor»ul70 80<go
of the total, and frozen fish, mainly from North
tured specie~ in shrimp, mollusks, and»caw<>ed. TI »
Korea, representing 1S 25~ir,ol' the total.
expansion ol' the shrimp culture industry i» most notiibl,
Faced with the pressure of a high population and the and results are»igniticant. Bui such development i» nnt
available terrestrial natural resources,domestic consump- without consequences:poor managemer t priictices.it tl.<.
tion of fishery products in the future shall no doubt congra»s-rootslevel, water-quality problems, and shrimp <li»
tinue to prevail in China, as thc present-day per capita
eases have re»ulted in heavy losses in certain are;i» «I
fish consumption in China is only 9.3 kg annually. Exshrimp culture along the coast. Apart from environm»iiportsof fisheriesproductsshallthereforebeconcentrated tal issues, »uch losses are believed to be due to la»l «I
on high-value species group with high-value returns.
technology, expertise, and the application of standaid
shrimp culture techniques. More intersil'i»d rese;ircli,
training, and extension is urgently needed il China i» l«
Conclusions
maintain its mon>en<urnin shriinp culture and prei »Ill
In the course of 1isheriesdevelopment from the 1950» further deterioration.
Environmental issues that often are bey«iid the»»«p»
to the 1990s,especially in thc area of aquaculture, China
of aquaculture are also exceedingly important. Rapid
has become the leading nation in world fisheries pro-

Imports and Exports of China's
Aquaculture Produce
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populationgrowthandincreasedurbanizationandindus- suresaccompaniedwith more investmcntsin polluti<iii
trializationhavebroughtaboutincreasedsocioeconomic control are requiredto curb the further detcnioration<il
prosperity,but havealsogreatlyincreasedthe discharge inland and coastal waters.
of industrial eftluents and untreated domestic sewage. It
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